To improve the educational environment and the comprehensive management level of the universities, the smart campus system has been constructed based on BIM (Building Information Modeling) and 3DGIS (Geographic Information System) platform in this study. Using Autodesk Revit software to build model relied on BIM technology and Skyline software to design the spatial database relied on 3DGIS technology. A 3D visualization campus information system called smart campus was constructed, which provides feasible solutions for constructing smart campus.
Introduction
Smart campus is the product of the rapid development of the GIS technology, computer network technology and internet of things technology [1] - [4] . It has three core characteristics: personalized services, information services, environment platforms [5] , [6] . The ideas of constructing smart campus were based on Internet of Things and utilized advanced information technology to implement the application system, which was based on the digital environment. It draws support from the integration and combination of application services to realize the campus information acquisition, sharing and services, so as to promote the intelligence process of teaching, scientific research and services [7] .
With the development of higher education in China, the infrastructure construction and integrated management of the campus are faced with unprecedented challenges [8] . For example, infrastructures are facing construction problems and expansions. However, the basic data of school infrastructures exists many problems such as long time span, lack of scientific management and so on. All these problems for school infrastructure construction and maintenance have brought many difficulties. Therefore, a more effective, intuitive, and comprehensive modern management technology is needed to improve the school management level [9] . The smart campus construction can meet the requirement of information management in colleges and universities. Based on Shenyang Jianzhu University smart campus project, here we introduced how to implements the smart campus construction.
secondly expand the core application system; finally, deepen the comprehensive information service system. Smart campus construction is a long-term process. It needs unified planning. According to the school's overall development strategy, the general design of smart campus will use the basic strategy of new application service system to improve the available application system and integration of the original application system simultaneously [11] , [12] . The whole construction work is divided into three stages: the first stage is supporting platform for smart campus infrastructure; the second stage is the expansion phase of the wisdom of the campus core application system; the third stage is a stage of deepening in collaborative applications, decision support and comprehensive information service system. Fig. 1 shows the functional modules of the smart campus platform. 
Construction Content
1) Building management. Building management function is the core module in the smart campus system. The module is mainly provided for establishing the Revit building model. It can display the internal structure, rooms, room size, use function etc.
2) Query capability. The module mainly includes the following five functions: location query, visibility analysis, basic measuring function, establishing the geographical position of each building coordinate information and measuring the distance between the set point.
3) Display panoramic campus. Smart campus provides a three-dimensional visual interface, campus flight browsing, releasing information on facility maintenance and road construction. 4) Information management. Information management system for the administrator is used to update the data timely and release the latest campus information.
System Design

The Introduction of Software Technology
BIM technology
Building Information Modeling (BIM) is rich in architectural space, which can be used to implement the project of digital management and has a large number of applications in various engineering fields [13] . But the BIM model lacking of space data and the visual expression of image is not specific enough, which was mainly used in single project engineering design and management of the application in the past, but now in the engineering design and management a single project. engaged in oriented mass of 3D geospatial data storage, management and visualization analysis applications and supporting a wide range of spatial data sets, which can be used to support collaborative analysis of large-scale engineering and sharing applications [14] . However, 3DGIS has the disadvantage of building solid model with fine expression.
Therefore, the combination of BIM technology and 3DGIS technology is an indispensable component of the construction of campus refinement and rapid visualization [15] . A combination of both at the present stage has important research value and practical significance.
Technical Route
The design of smart campus was that using the fusion of BIM technology and GIS technology to present the buildings information on the GIS software and realize a series of functions. During the design process, Fig.  2 shows the technology roadmap. Firstly, we established precise model in Revit to receive the information. Secondly, using 3ds Max software to process the model. Finally, it could realize the buildings information expressed in GIS software. The database includes vector data, grid data and model data. This paper uses the ArcGIS platform to store
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the 3D spatial data and attribute data, and to create three-dimensional campus space database as shown in Fig. 3 . In the database, vector data includes roads, houses, greening, playground, etc. Raster data includes DEM data and high resolution remote sensing image data. 3D model data includes teaching buildings, street lamps, etc.
Function Design
The system design structure as shown in Fig. 4 is mainly divided into five function modules. It consists of 3D campus display, multimedia display, student management, books management and classrooms information management. With the realization of these functions, smart campus can provide a comprehensive intelligent perception information service platform to promote the wisdom of teaching, scientific research, management and life.
Realization of Smart Campus
Based on the Revit to Build 3D Models of the Campus
Revit is a kind of application software, and the biggest problem is that 3DGIS and BIM technology have no uniform standards and formats. Similarly, the Revit and Skyline also exist such problems [16] . So in the design, as shown in Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 , we could use lumion bridge to translate BIM model into 3Dmax model to realize the unified data standards. This article takes Shenyang Jianzhu University library as an example to establish model database. 
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The building information is just a pile of digital records. It needs the 3DMax software to express them. Therefore, this article mainly uses Revit to complete the 3D information model construction. Firstly, the 3D data based on the plan of the building is showed in Fig. 7 . And then Revit software transforms the model into DAE and 3ds formats. Finally, it imports the model into the skyline to realize the real actualization. Without changing the model accuracy, it enhances the visualization effects and also represents the fusion of structures and environment.
Based on Skyline to Realize the Smart Campus
Smart campus system integrates the position information of GIS, Internet of Things and multimedia data together to realize the mutual linkage. The design implements the following functions:
1) The location function can quickly locate the classrooms, laboratories, dormitories and office in campus to provide simple and fast method for the teachers and students.
2) Campus information system function can provide the query of the relationship between curriculum and classrooms.
3) Fig. 8 shows that campus camera based on the internet of things function provides relevant situation of campus resources, video monitoring information and the intuitive 3D scene in real time. 4) The building construction cost budget function can work out the total cost and each item price. 5) Campus infrastructure management system based on GIS technology can pay attention to the running state of infrastructure and browse the underground pipeline. 6) Measurement function can measure three-dimensional horizontal distance, vertical distance, space distance and area.
7) Fig. 9 shows a panoramic view of the campus.
Innovation Points
3DGIS and BIM are new technologies. At the present stage, the combination of the two technologies, not only has important research value, but also has certain practical significance.
First of all, the smart campus advocates the usage of BIM technology and GIS technology. For one thing, the combination of them can make the existent three-dimensional model greatly used. For another thing, it also can promote the construction analysis, urban planning, and rail transit construction and so on. The paper introduces BIM technology into GIS technology to effectively integrate project and make the GIS system to keep the dynamic monitoring entities of the geographic information, geographic conditions and physical location.
Secondly, this paper attempted to combine Revit software and Skyline software together, which can make up the lack of spatial coordinate information of the Revit model. The combination of the two technologies is more accurate display the three-dimensional entity model and realizes the visualization of the 3D campus, which can meet requirements of the campus macro planning.
Conclusions
Smart campus system construction is based on geographic information system technology. What's more, it introduces BIM technology into campus information management. This paper puts forward to the smart campus design functions and system construction plan. It is a piece of important guidance to build smart colleges and universities. However, the research and construction are still in their infancy and have many difficulties. So we should strive to improve maturity and reliability of technology, and promote the sustainable development of the smart campus system construction.
